An analysis of peripheral type benzodiazepine receptors on blood mononuclear cells during high dose steroid treatment of multiple sclerosis.
We report here a study of peripheral type benzodiazepine receptors (pBZr) in mononuclear cells (MNC) from blood of patients with multiple sclerosis (MS) during periods of stable and active disease and from normal controls. Most active MS patients were retested in a longitudinal study, both during a treatment with high dose steroids and while medication free. Active MS produces a significant decrease of receptor density compared with the controls whereas remission of the disease shows no effect. Four weeks of steroid treatment restore binding density to normal levels, and two weeks of drug withdrawal result in a small, but significant increase in number of the binding sites compared with the control value. We suggest that the number of pBZr in blood MNC might change during the clinical course and steroid therapy of MS.